An N MA Series

TH E EN ERGY CRISIS

Editorial By William L. Burns, AlA
BUILDING ENERGY CONSUMP TIO N
This issue begin s a series devot ed to th e ene rgy cri sis
and how it m ust impact building design . En er gy usa ge
by buildings today accounts for ab out 30 % of this na tion's total en ergy consumption. Most of thi s ene rgy is
gen erated from fossil fuel s, which are becoming incr ea singly scarce and expe nsive. E veryon e sho uld be
concerned about our country's dep enden ce up on th ese
ene rgy sources, but architects and eng inee rs ca n and
mu st do something about the 30 percent con sumed by
buildings. State of the art ene rgy con ser vat ion techniques ca n result in an en er gy savings of more than onethird , and this is just a sta rt. It is paradoxical that
throughout history design ers have been striving to
develop a central mechanical system that would allow
an y building to ignore outsid e influences and ha ve a
perfect indoor climate, yet today we find oursel ves
without th e ene rgy to maintain th ese mech anical
syste ms . Buildings ha ve becom e isolated from th e
natural e nv iro n me n t, r el yin g en t ire ly up on
mechanical sp ace conditioning machines. In cr easin g
th e building's th ermal envelope through insulation or
double- glazin g and better se a li ng it throu gh
weatherstripping are current techniques to save
ene rgy . What is need ed , however, is a way to combine
th ese techniques with alt ernative ene rgy syste ms
utilizing the natural enviro nme nt.
EFFICIENT BUILDING FORM
Architectural form can be a powerful tool for achievin g ene rg y con ser vation by evalua ting th e building as
a dynamic complet e environment. The sucessful archite ct will accept th e challen ge of ene rgy co nscious
design as opportunity for imaginative design rather
than treat it as a design con straint. He will be a leader
in developing innovative ene rgy sa ving designs for his
clie nts, rather than accepting prescriptive ene rgy

usa ge codes that ma y restrict building design options.
With th e current shortage of fossil fu els, buildings
sho uld be tailor ed to the surro und ing environmental
conditions rather than overpowering th e natural
climate with energy consuming machines. Buildings
can be design ed to respond to changing sun angles and
to utilize natual da ylight and ventilation. Necessary
conventional mechanical and electrical systems should
be chos en for th eir efficiencies and designed to accommodate future technologies.
NEW MEXICO'S OPPORTUNITIES
With it' s abundant sunshine, cool days and clear sky,
New Mexico is a natural area to utilize solar and other
energy conserving systems. Simple, passive, direct
solar gain wa s incorporated into th e design of the
ea rliest Indian Pueblos. Orientation for optimum solar
gain and shad ing dictated th e pu eblo hou sing unit
design as well as th e master site plan . Our climate has
low su mme r humidity and maintains about a 30 °F
diurnal sw ing. This creates th e opportunity to utilize
ene rgy-s aving cooling systems usin g evapora tive, sky
radiation or night cycle cooling techniques. Sunny
winter da ys followed by cold nights allow use of both
passive and active solar energy systems. We are fortunate in New Mexico to be able to utilize these solar
ene rgy heating systems coupled with sim ple low cost
cooling syste ms.
This series will illu strate New Mexico's leadership in
th e field of enery conservation. the articles are all
written by local professionals-all experts in their
specialty and many are nationally recognized as such.
Th e projects are varied in typ e of occupancy and
ene rgy saving techniques. I want to thank the au tho rs
and firm s that submitt ed work to make this series
possibl e. W.L.B.
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